
 

 

29 November 2021 

 

Dear Students, Parents and Carers  

 

On Saturday 27 November, the Prime Minister announced new temporary measures following the 

emergence of the Omicron variant of COVID-19 in the UK.  

  

The new measures will be introduced as a precaution to slow down the spread of the variant while we 

gather more information. We will continue to keep this under review as the situation develops.  

 

Face coverings  

Face coverings should be worn in communal areas in all settings by staff, visitors and pupils or 

students in year 7 and above, unless they are exempt.  

This means that from today, Monday 30 November 2021, there is an expectation that all students will 

resume wearing facemasks in the UTC. Those students who were exempt last time will be issued with 

passes and will need to see their learning manager to collect.  Students should continue to wear face 

coverings on public and dedicated school transport, unless they are exempt.  

Testing  

Over the past few weeks the number of students completing the tests has fallen. Please can I urge 

you to resume testing and make sure that you are reporting all results via the Government Portal 

Report a COVID-19 rapid lateral flow test result - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)  and UTC of positive 

results for attendance and to track cases by phone or emails via this link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7eL

pBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u   

 

Students have been reissued tests and a further test kits will be handed out before the end of term.   

 

Lateral flow device (LFD) tests have been widely and successfully used to detect asymptomatic 
COVID-19 cases. A recent report has shown that the accuracy of LFD tests was more than 80% 
effective at detecting any level of COVID-19 infection and likely to be more than 90% effective at 
detecting the most infectious people at the point of testing.  
   

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7eLpBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7eLpBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dovepress.com%2Fgetfile.php%3FfileID%3D74968&data=04%7C01%7Cbethan.plant%40sheffield.gov.uk%7Ce0c88515d3644e252c8608d9a36f0a56%7Ca1ba59b9720448d8a3607770245ad4a9%7C0%7C0%7C637720519573183211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7rFpguP50H6V0jywGVnH7lxsNZn7GVZzFUkvGD1yq9I%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Contact tracing and isolation 

The current guidance on contact tracing and isolation remains in place. In addition to these, any 

suspected or confirmed close contacts of the Omicron variant will be asked to isolate for 10 days 

regardless of vaccination status or age. You will be contacted directly and told to isolate by Track and 

Trace and not the UTC.  

  

Vaccination  

All eligible staff and students aged 12 and over are encouraged to take up the offer of the vaccine, 

including boosters. Vaccines are our best defence against COVID-19. They help protect young people 

and adults, and benefit those around them. Vaccination makes people less likely to catch the virus 

and less likely to pass it on.  

 

12 -15 Covid Vaccinations – Bookable appointments and Drop-in Clinics  

Some children may have missed their opportunity to have a Covid vaccination in school.  There is 

now additional support to make sure that all those who missed out can now take up the opportunity of 

a Covid vaccine.  

   

Book an appointment  

Slots are released weekly which you can book on the National Booking Service for Sheffield NHS 

Vaccination Centre. Please be patient and keep trying. www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-

19/coronavirus-vaccination/  

   

Drop in Clinics  

Children can also pop along, without an appointment, to one of our drop in clinics below, during 

December. (If you would prefer to make an appointment, or discuss anything with the team 

please call 0114 3053230 or email our team on scn-tr.sheffielddutysn.vacandimm@nhs.net)  

   

 Sheffield Children’s Hospital, Out Patients Department – S10 2TH  

7th December & 13th December - 5:30- 8:00pm 

 Sharrow Community Forum, S7 1DB  

9th December & 15th December - 4:00-8:00pm  

  

Thank you for your continued support and understanding. If you have any questions please do not 

hesitate to contact us.   

  

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

Jessica Stevenson 

Principal 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection?utm_source=28%20November%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/
mailto:scn-tr.sheffielddutysn.vacandimm@nhs.net

